
THE DAILY SENTINEL. lured it. A gentleman who Jiai lrgs obKerva

tion and means of knowing the sentimen' of the
fswjrttn of the Slate, after readirwr "Milo" remark- -

"

The Colored Convention,
We have mil imitated the example of pur

s, in publis'iinj the prooeedin of
tha,4uloroiLjueUnf! LclJ in lhi Jii'ty and el?t
whefn, in relation to their proposed Cinveution
in tlnJ city. We have simply kapt ottreader
advised of the scverrj atngra of the movement.

We have not pursued this course, Lecuue' we.

are not interested in every thing which Concents
their pr stt.t and future well being. Far Iroin
it.1 Ka man la North Carolina ha laborrd longer
or more fitithfully than we have, to --iironiot
their welfdre. Nor have we lost our intcrc st for
them, notwiilistandiii their indivpositfon to seek
our eonneel or profit hy our ad vie, but we have
not moveinent any prominence in our
foluiHits, fur (lie1 following reuson "Virsty we

Imve not been anked to pub!ih thei procfled-ing- t.

Secondly, we have but on colored sub
scr tier, who is well known in this community as
too Kennible and refpectuUe a man, to desire to

which fuse the produce of tottoa will ue .

ficant. .
E'

It is reeoRniied by all that ouiething nm v.
done for the g'd"'of the C' uniry ; but m imeantime something tniim he dne lor the

'

himself.; Thi imethingi1li'n,ve piiUjmif?
and therefor woojd i wleet y ouis a
influence and w ide circulation, and liecn, J ., 2

were onci assoiiated wiih.h eIigio p
Jt is een thnt the negro needs moral iiMructi,'
Religion is the only ..powerful inceotive t0 bx,,,,
if j. I lu the South neglected the flare' tiij--

inferet. Vri M ,na above cited F.nglihman
ha lm no reliRioita facultiest ..'Both tniij U
negatively nwwered, for we have seen m nW4.
tionable evidence of gnod mntHl principle y.

many of our tiegroe The fact is tnat the buik
ofthenegroe identify Clnistinnity with fetitji
excitement. - W ith them it is an act, nm s

influence. .From the advocacy
in religious journals we would infer tuthe "riht if suffrage. T'hu education si(ft4

will not ufSce. for we uppon the ediion of ;j
journnlsto be educated wen, while charity itL
ftm,thenr-f.e- t te negro be taught and re,,
enrefnt religiom irisiructio This duly si,.,,

V perforyo ct by the South for many and obviovu

liTs. Foriunatety, but o- - e tt these lal been
lighted, and the fl tone (a the pr creature after
ward informed as) bat ben extinguished by

' aid he thus od hi lite to a hh
it oti'ract as he a;dt nnder the accur-- in-

stitution of sluverv, abd whi'ih be hhd M;Verlieen
able to tott'lv subdue. Fpon taking him dn,
we counud four, hundred and fiitv pbatora,
which, however caredy rea ;hed the Utah, they
fenel rated only ahout two inch. The poor
creature is mw-- comfortable, though he txperi
ence me inconvenience on tilting down. When
are such horrors to cease f
' We bg pardon of eur readers for the indecen

cy of the statement. ; But we do not believe one
word of the horrid The author i an adept
iawiaintetitotta' 'SacS"'ffw1rfiriSl to Judge Car-Je- r

make the whole Etory still les credible ; fo
we defy any one to believe him. He tell the
time and place, but it wiw in a denss pine forest..
Who was with the witnrsVI. Whn thai maltreat-e-l

the negro f" If any part of the story was tru,
under a military' com mission, the w hole affair
might" have been brought out. But we hear pf
nothing of the kilid abrrat Xcwbrn MoTi.ovJ5f

if true, the ded is a likely to have bi en perpe
trated by negroeabr Union soldier, a by South-

ern crtiaens.' The truth h, the story does notbIr
Celling. Now this story it sent to us marked with
tlie complimeiiTs of JIf correspon-
dent of the X. Y. Tims- Why sWjtd Mr. B. We

o much interested in making good the. fcUtemenu
of the sennation despatches of the. A.ciat'd
Press? Is he responsible for any of them per-
haps this ubiquitous p roii may yet be caught.

WILE. PILL. Editor.
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OUB TER1I3. "

THE intikel is turned every morning (San-d-

excepted) at the following rates:
Fora'x month. .... . ...... $5,00

' For one month r . ... 1,(0
:.....''. two nionilii - , OO

Our term are inva-iah- lj in advance. 'J fie

acsrcilj of money however, obliges u to say jo
imr friends, that responsible and prompt prno
who desire (lie Sentiiu-- l need nik delay ndmg

i their name at o'ricn. who can send n the
CaA inn shorttiine. The money may be sent
uk If the Hail Kond Conductors or the 1.jiu-- J

,., maip J

TO CaRBSIXI"TS W (jrtva ol, J,ailJ .OIltt,

article, which wo prefer to hold vp f.r tbe prk

ent. They are " puklcd touV' which we may
ha. a m for. , .

'
j

' " 'Election Retains.
We hull be obliged to our friend throughout

-- the State, to scad us the election return fur ilio
several countie. .'. .'

" KlectlonTlcUtii. ' ' i

There wUi be printed at this office in any qalnp
tilat $2 per thousand. t j

, The EleeUw.--T!- ie Oathi
MTordy thZtiHatJibiiftA irefls,

the election for members of tiia.'Sffi Cunteiiifpi
rwiU come off. In uTt the Cooiiiiut wo believd

candidate have been'nruioun id. The unanimit
tj It wonderful, in that we hear of no, one, whf
is not Union in eentimerit. The election' wilj
secure almost a unanimous Convention for adop.
lingioeh measures es are in accoranp witty

President Johnm' policy of rooonatriiet ion. '

doubt if an man can be elected in the Stale wbe
it opponed lo that policy;"' r

; "" ' ' j

But how about the oath 1 We fear tiianyrl
jutting ttotl too ute. Io one bould put
" mo oaiii nil ine uny tn election. J pen

- will be no time for that. F.i.t mi .ln.Lt ..,..
jireventiba people Inking the o.ith Every tnai
whatever hie past.view and foolinp., ought ti
jitui? tuip lor n proper mn.ii ty
daj of election. Penoita who come under eihei
of the fourteen exceptiona of the l,rtOiJ'rt' pro-- j

elamation and bare not; been p4rdtpe4 annoi
Tot.tAll other persona entttlrd ui'yiiVf 9rlinr
ta the lawa of . North Can4ini can ;ote.
hope toeee a good oto throughout the Statej

The Frdwetu' " . ' .M

If our colored population were dl'pod a work
regularly and ayetematicall, anlla work accor

'
Uing to the pay, the spirit of the pUoter of the
South would oon revire, and in fire yew fethapg'
they womd rejoice thataUyery was V an Obd-Ev-

en

now, there are btit f w ,wbo would r'uk a re turn kir.

it. Hat the diuieultins conuected with ouwlarri!
proper and regular JaW from t)teit ari w foarl
beyond remedy, The officer of the FroVdmeti's'

- Bureau are doing tbeir utmost to advise ttmfn4
courage hem. to work, but we (ear their, hesfe ef-

fort will be inadequate. Oflen after ihrj hare
. made every effort to plan and executnthaf best

plan are frutrated. Toe truth i it is ingrain in
the character of th,l1ack race not to love work
nay not to do it, ifoey can po$ibty avoid it. Ag.tin
there i a genoral iudipoeiiion among blacks fo
be hiredjowhite person. The; will gregti
iret into neighborhobdtt, foroi vill ige if they. can,

' '..

ed, that the eeniiment wa becommj conimon

among our people, that Preitja)lit oimnon

more liberaljn hkiiieli ng an 4' p arpoees to ward

North Carulina lhan Go. Holden i. We hat
anticipated nothing ele from the course of the

Standard .. .. . ,

First- - Natiutial JBa k.
We are glad to learn

Bank of Char'otte, is in cperntion, and teaiy to
,d hnsiries. It officer are, John Wilkes, Pres.
ident, T. W. Dewey, Cashier, and Messru Thoa. B.
Brem, B. 8--. Grier, John M. Springs, John ld

arid Dr. E. Nye Hutchinson, Director.

Fsakk li. Patrick U.WiriiitQrr i?7tn
candidate for this County that wojiave heard of
He will of courne he elected and will muke a most

txoelleut delegate.'' -

Kor the Ssnlinet.
The IVeRro -- His Prcsrtit S alus Proposed

Southern Association torltie Aniciiorattoii of
ttie Rare. . ': . " ,

The nejrro, wlio ha o hT) K-e- n amonf-n- s a
slave, iS now a fieeman. He ha been invested
with rijirhts and opportunities; 'rights which are
not couior.eheijilcd' and opportunities ..which will
be abused "' OTiicrs think olberwLso ; thj'y tlA Jt

them capable of the hihestt ivilt'.jitiiin, ai d anx-
ious to improve themselves : d facta in
other parts of the wor'd and daily oHfprtation in
ibis, fail to upset their faith in a chi-ner- It is
unnecessary to .Jo mot than aiiudi here to he
ohservationti on oepro character, in whit;hsII whji.
have had epporturiiiie t6 mke them have been

vnE where we Ititt thunan moos. very neurit
fa barbarism. .. - He vai of --pejswUft,!.,

adr rnmctK. hat hut q rj!uf,.arlai'iUvr.t .hii, i

Tiupaieht of rfstfiTiitThot iPUiTiTeliT, 'it? t tt.sk
in i he sunshine and at the wad of id'ene-- a he
is thrit'lt sj and prefers ihefl 10 honest labor ; be
is profess uf .thanks, b-i- t tnakea ungrateful re
tu JWjtb the Who ihink differentlr, the will
w fatiier o the thpiirht, for otBr facts will ap-

pear to tlroee-wh- look- - tor them t - Jainioa, Hy
ti a d Liberia are all failure. An'bonv Trol o;-- .

an English aho itionist, testifies that jimaii.a is
rained because the negro wiinrb't work; t.'ivili- -

tin doe not appear detdraile to the black
of Hyti. foremen now they are engaged in a new
revolution against the mrd progussTve and en-

lightened po'icy-o- f the mulaUi and whatever
we see of proifresi and entighter meut, it Is among
the colored peop e or mixed bloods. The bu'k ol
the blacks lapse into barbarism. To he ure the
have their good trai l, but they are nut those that
mike of, a people a free ana great nationality
But Northern statesmen win l noae nave
not Tiad the heneti . of Northern tutelage ; these
shall jmbibe energy and civilali in from our
fountain, I fail to negro t f ihe North
any exception. A lrg popntaion has mde
constant work neeessary to riihsistence, hut labor
i ever- - regarded thi twdrw t wfirad.31ie
negro can neveir tend s he inuH tevvr hdr and
those only whokno bim bstcanina!rnH'Him
m si profitably. And it devolve upon n to do
it, f r their own sake ai d for ours ; otherwise,
they will become wretched outcast, .rend.-rini- f

lhemseWos obnoxiom to the people and tothe
taw; Declamation on th right of nff; age-or- T

thiathiog. and on that, wi'I never enlihten them
s to tbt ir advantsges, but mwy feed the self

the race, and inflame thrm-wi'- h

for the" deprivation of arrogated right,
M much pay for little work. It is p ilicv, a id it
is phiUuthropy to prevent, a far as possible, the
baleful result of their new condition, 7 he South
acqniestea cheerfully in the emancipation of thn
negro, simply btHBOHe thereby J put a xtop to all
further contentioni-.Whe- n hoitila- - Opiiuiui pre-

vail against them, the wise wilL not thro-4o- n

the rein and hut their eye in despair of, the fu-

ture they will h'dd the established fact bo;dly
in hand.nd guide afjWjjj'tt' Ut: ,lapjlet' cdhla '

ion.; :L .'.'" ..

All the negro' anteeedntvJhen,: making a
probability tout liberty will be profitable nither
to himself nor his neighbor, it behooves d first
to ascertain that bis personal freedom is appra
hended to his own welfare, before we make him
part 'f the body politic. And it devolve optn
us to assist him to piva the probaiio-ar- y expe
nment a fair trial. We have no prejudice apnit
ih? P?gr 1 tt i no prejudice to de'-- him an iiif-r- i r
race. We would reasonahliibji'-e- t fa thif aliniii-sio-a

of a, many Cooiies to po'itical eqiiali'y.-an-d

ilie negro it iiifertor 'still to the Moupbhaiu. . ..A

vtit pumhr of negroes have n themse've
to wreiehid hovels, where they may prove! jii
13U!t"imilies togethe--, and eke out a support hj"
occasional Work and frequent petty ptlfcringf.
These depredation on atirrdunding fai'n--s by o

many confederate to ahield each oiher, are a
constant and rious annoyance. Many of them,
eRpeci!'y children, receive little attention from
their o vd kind in itkkHeSV BRk none f om the
whiie,.nd die negler-ted-. -- I have known jth m
10 refuse to make the bf d of the sick fr fear of
their d tag while being moved. I hv,hcrd tf
their being liuried in blanket wnere the white
purple hve-offre- d them miterials forcofB't I

have known a woman to live in mark id'ene?
while her child starved at th breast for want ot

thirami'. I .hmeftt win
filoj mnt would have given. In fact, even where
negroes are numerous, it is difficult to hire labor
lor more than the day ; they must have fortr hoi
idays oat W secure this will live'
on a crust. I have seen this indisposition to w rk
denied by correspondent of the New York jHtr
aid, who- - must" have received their statements
from the, netQeilhem'.tlYM'JiowJ.t is noto-rioa-s

that if you ask the idlest negro if be be
willing tweiHtouwr4ii-find4ii'tBrirt.- 9

to
'

iret employment. We only laugh at those
who put confidence in their stnt 'menii. A man
who rest his reputaiion n a t euro's suorn tes-
timony, lean upon a broken reed. Thousands
upon thousands bave congregated in. the iu.s,
TTTirnitTtflagei, (thtfe are said to be 40,000
at NewUrn) and when the year i op, it Is 'pro
poiedJiy othr thousand to fiockafterthem. The
crop will nffcr for attention j provision wi 1 be
high ; and the negroes will not starve t.ut stat
The will he increaed taxation for th.-i- r

impport, and the growing d. praviry t,f the negft) ;

perhaps, their et'ernunauyiu tor the da ly papers
teeati wih the cenviction of the people, th t the
rogro will. not . work( jm'e-- s eompelbd E'ery-wber-

i. Wtion are exiet; d 3r V imiirrantj
in and till the aoit. Tbey will come,, and

not till tlien wiiil the' nesro- - "work when it
will be too !at. OCT f.ro'ier.w4ni lhh r the yenr
r.mnd, and tallies' it l e bad the- rultivatioir ff
pvton ar.d tobacco wiil laiiijtiish. Esther blxck
labor Bt'tot ha- - taade iiroStabld hy 1 ki d oT

jut legulaiton, or our plantation must- in th
er.d be parcelvd pa; and rented or sold, I '

i

reason e nave nau anowieuge ot tmporti
.teacher and preuoTier who Tdfkeuch,;jj
ttie example ot envy niance ana natrea. A inr.i,

professing a cht isnan ' mission a isioa oj
peace went to a village in thi State ui si,;,
sed the negroe there to take forcible pof4()a
of the Ihiptist Church huil ing. We, in curd
wimcsi tfat anomaly, which eiery hainr 4
hibiwd,"of a woraf principle Trceivitig Mroi jii,
tellectnal nupp' rt only, and that, tr-r- pek
of small mental calibre, ftlntty a teslut aUoliii.
ist bleat hi black philambrophv wiiiumt,

not only .the polish of eaucniion ai d te pres.
tige of widon--aii- d anund " ienV-- . but vitb-nu- t

one ihglfl BPrrt-inen- t of virtoi nit
of churity- - ontfide th nnrruw phrr f
hi !anatic!in. The 'pud avnwi il the Nueili

.rmjde a diatiwc'lion between the race, thus

H4 tlw-wo- l )i4iXiiftJ)laclUJClej;glfatiUB,,
8 noaard me iney wining o euuuv diem 10

.hars in thecont rol -- of- Government, if tlJfy

never reach thi standard, they may yet liav

providential dli-yfo- r tho civihiation of Afriej
and theiv conditi-- n may certainly be ameliuratei
here, il then therel.gioo of all deno.niimti

nmfeln a fl"uthertr8oeieiy- - W
the negro race. I known nothing uf ti

Young Mn' Chrteiiah AiBHjciution, but wouU

juggct that this be cnnipoeed of the Jiujug, ;

with, honorary member ot dder head ' A'oniig

ladie if they are liK.king (or oppiirtunitiea t
do good and communicate good, would impstt

Sabhath SchiKit iui(rnction. "The Commiitei'i

of the Society In each sect! of country wouli

faciliiate aeeular anhiaiU and scnre fnpt
lenciiers ; sul stmuial benefit also WonU ieil,'; "

for at present very few have any i lea of

moral and legal obligations of a eoniraoii :

oath ; and in eeneml a wholesome li.nuetres

woutdJbe exerted. "From tbe cxmitnned tilcntd
the Sooietyr-wearf- d emanate chfmi for the re

lief of the indigent in prooeas of time tbe eulusi.

ation of the negroc "perhap i the educauotmf --

native miiiouarioe; and tlia evangelisation ef,
A trie: . No wider field can .Ire found fir e

tulnei'S, tmo at hand, already ripe fi Ui harvest.
''"Let ih;-n- , some aucb orgai.iz .tion.be discuitei);

and belter ii l, let cnoerted-or- ' individual want

b'j begun at once in mll neighhorhooits; Wt

minis en of the gospel ur it, and lend thairaid
bntjjot absorb it unier their ' wnwi.1, atrfta
short time, ..delegate might fee appointed to pr-fe- ct

aa organ ;t ion which would exwnd itsraa- -

ifiiiation throughout ,

. The CbiUtiaa re igioi dttiiaiids exerciiie

promote vigorous growth and healthy lite. Tb

churches everywhere comptaiu of spiritual
Faith wiihout work is dead.. Hers it

work. .v ;;.,.-.:.-,:..'- :. M. M.-- -

Commission.

FORWARDING
, BEAU KOftT, N. C?. 'r-- .-

G' 0X510NMEKT3 OP COTT0JT AJfD 01EE8
eountry prduc wid rereiv prompt sttentios

At' arti lei directed to Wat Morebead CKy wiUle
dipoad of to the shlppor i desir.

tsesnfort Sept. 14, tboJ li lia-p-
v

NZW FALL AND WIKTEH GOOIS

FOB ViG5,--r-- sr

II A3 THE PLFASURE 10
ACRIECH friends nd aAomcrs and th bsmw

(rcneri'ly, that ae has just rsturned from Nsw Vij
where ho ha seleeU'4 with great care a tsrfe
pMtijdoi-tmen- t of

Siaplc inl Faucy Dry Goods,

Eliraii'nu the nswest t.v!es and latest importation!.
Together wlh Hats C'p, Boots, gbos, H"p

Skirts, Ladies' C!ok, hadius' and Misses fi'rtv.l:
trimmed j tsdies' ontriinuied ftonnctn, .

I Bave a an in'ad.litlos to my stovk of Dry 6uii, t
'a very superior stoek of tv rrr -

. - tsuocrniES. .........

whih will ht old at prices so as to insure sale;

baa opBd in R. Smith Uoiiding. formir'j ,..

espied fa Creech & Mtchfonl, fuBimisiu Met.

Chaat aud Aaetiuueers, corner of, Hargctt and

ttrctiU. ,, , ... ..

tJtvkW:aast,;i wg.,ia...s f . ? .h'?fM ,htl.
houghtaiorsgocds'thauaqy.man living, mle
cheaper than any other man, OT u " J --

pretend to ay that I eao eot man's head
tliek it on iSain with wss, that he will lira, wK
Ulk sgain. I deal "iir so such humbug, tut I J

CALL aad LOOK for yourseives. I wi 1 deal wuh J
honestly and treat you right. ' - ' , ,

I ratwra wiy fhan'ks fur your 1 iboral patroniifre
I hae rivd for th last 8fUwn years. 1 nr

Jumsst.aeaUaa, d tr"itU-ttUwi-Jta.- htt"J',
merit a continuance of tliu sams. "

.jj;ECff
"

SepUH-8- 1w. ''."

, "a ECKOOL K0TICE.

R3. ELLFS M0BDECAI PROPOSES

J. open a School forchitdr.n from i ,0,' ,," lf
cut. at her residence in Kflle'ga on in ,

October nrxt. Girl will b prifirr'd.
Terms J20 per esaion i f fi- e li.

Raleigh, Sep. 13th, 1S6S 81- - -

; NOTICE.
Bujingr, Selling and teasitig' E;al TfiA

it. l.ron"w Uhiiig H Toy, ll, if L

J Kta', sirs invid 'i upa- -

i.t Hotel M lh. O' DilS" ""..jr
W t., Hi.leih. M. C,Mho pr.mlss ti a

fw4aa Pr
tLWtwitl eu(t!e tiin t( (tii 'ir "' ,ri

Eeinr so W.ll kuowa to .'. e'lifene of K"' fA
W kCf.niv, tho snoerijcnol .' hJ "

heiiiiats lo put sir to ie in iii h

vu - v nKO'"B r '0v'lk7.,-f- c'
Agf'ntfnr tVaksCo- - sfthsPixaMf Ln "

a, i4. x. tf. .:. .........

much about it or lo be mixed op with it.
Thirdly, the most active and forward leaders in
this movement, are not among our most rexponsi.
ble, Intelligent or virtnou colored people. We
sco bul few names mentioned,1 which have the
entire confidence of the community. Fourthly,
we nee no person mentioned either lu thtr-p- ro

ceeding here or' elsewhere, whose names we
recognise as respectable among thoe who were
born free, or hove enjoyed freedom for years a
class of pernns, who have a better riif to de
mand their riyhU, than any of the so called freed-- .

nnn. Last but not least, we regard the entire
movrment fl iiijudioiom and uiijj iw prompted
by J white men, who have no interest
n tfie Soathjand who do nM eare a roat for' the

welf'uf trthe poTTiro'l ruceTieyonJ the accom
plifhrnent of their Ifiih ends..
t-- are glad to perceive, that a ray of ene
and thoughtful iieus did strike ome one in the last
maeting held hew. It(wa proposed and adop
ted; 'that "the authorities" meaning of course
the "head loadon of the baij j'' ju New barn, be
requited to put off the meeting of the colored
contventloa here, until after . the meeting of the
State Convention, in orde.r that tbey might first
ascertain What that body would do for them
This wat a aensible auggeiUoa, mid it . woH be
well for "the" ' authorities'' dawn below, to act
upon it. , "...
f It i stated in the --papers HhaV JadChasf
StHnncrrewi and the whole pi.k of "frced

men's right shriekers," asBrownlow would ell
them ht other days, have been invited to attend
th ir eonventioUr

' We are inclined to think it is
tdtnp'y one of the "sensational disputches" of the
Associated. Press.,.. .' j
. Wc will tell these colored agitators of th
"frsejLn.eii's rijht," that the State Convention
will very unanimously pass an ordinance deel ng

that they are henceforth a frit people, bus
will with equal unanimity refuse to, confer upm
thi. nt the elective franchise. This, that Conven-

tion wjll do and' no more, if the whole ol
radicate fr im tka North come to ertlih'.m them
a totiunr duty. The Legi.iluturrt foilvwit.g how-

ever, will nact wholesome law fjf their entire
protection-o- f life, limb and property. It wiil

adopt law for their encoiiraeraaut and the pro-

motion of their welfare a giod eiU.smt, or fqr

their correction end puui.ih.ment if ihay are evil

doers. Neitherthe Convention nor-i- he Leghi'a-tu- re'

will "recognize what they" mean by "our
right," but Will act humanely, juUy and gener-Pi- '

tOwardthe entire aee" ?;.

We" therefore advise the colored piiople to cease
thuk agitation of the questioa of sod ae, and
study to be. quiot, industrious, "virtuous, good
citizens. Wheuever . the white raco couteot to
Coafir upon the blaclt ree 'the.' privilege ofjiaf-frag-e,

it will he after they are eotivinoed that they
del-r- re ft, artt l.pri)tlt hy Itrbar not before."

SJiitheru Atrocities.
W have heretofore taken the p 'iuio';ij h t the

many sensa'ional tU count of the inhuman treat"

reent of negroes by ur whit clt't'x 'n. a; oh

tUlied by Torrespondeut of the Associated P'rot.
were untrue, gotten up to ffett a purpose, and
were Unjust to the Southern people. We have

eH no u U clianga thai opinian... Hot have
we yet good reason to doubt, that man of these
falemehr 'are mlJSupon the authority of ficti-tio- u...person.

. W have never denied that there were ins'ao1

ce of ' crBeiy, cai
ibestt enormitie greater than at ordinary

t'iut these ihould be ttiken as evidence of thi
diiloyalty of the people of the South, we deny in
tvto, and demsnd-th- e prooK Onw fct should be
constant! kept in mind, that in every instance

where thee atrocitwa- - have benn located, they
l)HVff bt''e met by the moat unequivocal denial, by
p.-- ,ns of thehihest p suion and who are in

lo kiow the fuels.
, We are ludBbted to Mr." K. l li," the coi- -
re'pindent of the N aw York Tmt. fer a copy of
this Geneva if. Y.y.GdzeUt of the 8 h inst., which

contains an article headed .,Southe"rn"'Atrociies.',

mideuppf a kttr dated NewSern. Aug. KB.

1S5S fiotn a Mr. Svlvts'er Rob)iisrri; who ndor
ei'tne'aeusatio'n dipveh "fouudi d upon' the aN

led stateoiehl of die Judge Varter, which we

denounced as a fWitatioa and w,iihout proper
authority. ' Bobinaon declare that be accompa

nied Judge Caller on his expedition, vouchc for

hi iat ment and hv way of confummg it, give

the following horrid s.a'emenl :

i f) the ereni"r of Tbur.dv. Aldus' I7ih, w- -

"ig thro?h toe r x'etmv inns fitesisr
jn the tii'ii.'br'rnroJ or ieritia, a..U-,.liS-

!i uur
attention wa attracted by disnii.1 grviin, hnd. up-

on pm'H ('i th? pot whei ee thy seemed to p'O--

i.d, we discover. 1 a ctdort'd man hung by the
liW K atwnyt six feet frtsw the grvMod, p'rfecily
nakel, and with Li Uly Stuik iMll ot'pti.e p.Ul.

The Court Journal and "Mi's."
In the Sentinel ' of the 4 h appears, without

comment edi nrial or n'herl ii. a loriimiinieatirin
over the (igratare f iffld-- . It tie-n- tihf-no--Hr

trbhirnimeti oft'cuiaie.t-- n t e !.ivfnr.y
li nden's fiieuds. If tlrg- - S:itintl disnirovi.
ih article, why did it not uy so? We "will
do that paper the jus ice tossy, that it perhap
overlook ed tb coinmu oc tibn.

We have now called the attention of the Sen-tin-

to the riielti.De it appiov ttt 4ip-pro-ve

it? If. it article, let it at
iesst remove tii wronp rmproniiiion sought to be
conveyed thertin, lhatOov. Ho den is altemptiiijg
to degmde cefain people and that b is not tolo
rant at.jd liberuk ll is tran; ihat t'e Scittiiutl
should pntilish suc h communications without com-mt- nt

Starvlurd. '
,'. .

",' ,. ,...'l- -.

The Sentinel h distinctly stated," that iti not
TCHponsihle for the atatemenU or opinion of iti
correspondent. Fre.e does not allow
auditori'ilTlrtrk'f-I- l 4hb

M.lo"ra:
we were not in a condition to contradict him, be-cau-

we d d not know to th. contrary, , ' MiJo'-a-ys,

"I am grieved to sei magnanimity
in politics in this State, when' so nm. h is to be
found in o.her Suit's." We think :he statement
is true about this State, and :he proof is duect'in
the' general tone and temper of the S'andaid.'
We recollect that thia was a sub ject of frequent
complivint th part of the Standard ainitt
the-pre- e "of the pwj i' power in 'the beg:u-niu- g

of thj,war. It ihat-gf-- npw them repeat'
eJ!y4h,at they were illiheraf, vindictive and per-

secuting towards the o'd Union men or conserva-

tive The St wis njjht then ; now it pur
met the sam tolicy idiiuically toward the

d no callid Vance conservative,
which iU'omlemoed in thai secession paper afwr
the war commenced. -

--J' Si !!"' iyv " Gov. Ilo'den has the. art ct
turning pnOlic opinioa to his. own favor and
against his enemies." Tme, every word of it.
" But he aecm to have' foroiten of wilfully re-fa-

to pnt tB.-4ii- 4 old art." llerjw-thin- k

" Milo" mtkei Gov. II ddun rsponsibte' for the
oourse f--4h ''Standard . Hne hui coocluaioj

Milo" says, ,;the Guvenror 'of other State
reinstated all the oil nugis'tratcs." U'e r
eli'ied think, that ia uUo true, put he ays
"He has attempted., to degrade many; f his old

p.libbarieucia!e who held" judicTi.t iifafforif J

magistrates." J We ha.va.nn evidence on th sub-

ject w.ha.tever, except that a know the Govern-- .

trate as possible. We old nit be surprised
howe'venifin niHkingthee uoiiiimetits be was
unwittingly led to leaf e out some of hi old- - po

litical associate, because in some instunccs his
adviser were politically hJile to some of the
Gbverrior"' old f rlemli-IV- e do nt f llieve" Ifow
ever, that'Goveimor lluld.m intehdedlo degrade
any one.' fio was bound by his obligation to the
President to regard the effice of magistrate, in-d- d

vorr iii- - office.. in .th&.J3tate as. lacar-t-.

hence in filling them with d.ff.-refi- t persons, he
hy.no. uicana4legrad4..aay.jm ia iactl tMogh
the cfl'oot upon the in$vSJuul is the same. Oibi r
point we believe tire not material. L

But th SUndard wiheroknow'why we pub
lished MiIo..B For w reason that Mil.r" jiad
a rishr to be heard like other mrn. I?ut why
did the Sentiutl puWish' in --wnhottt etmimerit,

Mant, article mny have much good with tame
cvilmucir truth with some enor. Shall -- we

throw away the good and true because sometime

in company with error 1

, But to be frank with the Court Journal, we had
a purpose t.i piihliehrhgiTilo ", "We havechnr"
ged upon the Standard repeatedly that the pub- -

tier mind In North Carolina judged of the temper
ahd purpo,i of Gov. lloIJcn by the teur.pcr

and tone of the Standard, VV'e mve labored to

ahield Gov. Hulden from that imputation, but all

that the .Standard bas .li gwc to confirm

the puldic'inthat opittiort. Tite Standard, en-

veloped lril1inij.a.r..M..ifr.a...n.W! !ni''H"re-r- .
pnm I of it posiiion rgardles of pu'ilie Renti

nieiit,'except thit whieh et.drslt, he.ms reck-1i- h

ot c cposo'i'ippep'- - 'AUlo' ii nwiiy,
where he can e thing. iVeed from the influences
which the Standard may. suppose nOWied U

and we thought if oor jiito..i;i n could do no

got.J peihsps' l.'.Jp" might, lichee we r.ub

' which will be the very pctholc whe re vice, iu
y dojaej B.fiflee aua aweaie orsvgry zma triifd( bred ad d.be protnati , t r -

X We learn thkt ome roontlj ago. Col. 6rrtt
of Edgecombe, dett rmUmd lo roake a

of the efllcieocy of free labor. - Ha ol ta'ned
' through, the Freedmeu'a Bureau hen, one h'undred

laborer for hi farm in Edgecombev le eiif r d

t l. inte contract with them for the year, tha 'officer

f the Bureau convention to all the stipniu ionil
Thy went don ncij-wem W Wdfk.j tytM

w filling on his part the contract to the U tter
For ei' few -- day1 Hiatter --went on we Vat lifti f

while one by one they begn to Jta.. "4t"h
. end of three month he had of the 103 lb-tvr-

" only 30 left. Weletirn b'J i dtgatei wiUt tlia

effort, and has gone to X w Yuife d.)tenriie:) to

hire Oerman Iborer, and wiH ui juii "uiiTie

the trial with white njen alone. ,.

Tt roa "Tat The S'.ttndard vails uii to ac
count lor puoiiauing uiio una noi u i. a

sponsible for Milu's " ktateiuents bcau9 we

did not dissent from thfm. r '

We oUsirre that the S'anui11 pUi'iti t eui ar
tide over the aignature of " Uirion," wittiest em
inent, who declare his opposition to L y t a jMr,

Pennington and Mr. Moore, and avowt hi pur
' pote to support Mts'rs. Hirr'tin, llode a: d

llood. I the Standard n'ponbl for', UhionV
jtoeition I , Doe the ijlatuiard ignore luth Mr.

P. and, Mr M and ire wto Mndetewitha't the

Come, neighbor, honor briht. y -

We received copy of the Miltiin Chronicle on

. yesterday dated Aug. 25 h. From it- - we lourn

tKat ilnniAwt VeGehee. is candid t f
the Convention from Caswell pjanty; ft'e pre

same Eonv Badford Brown will ! run, &ud

if run of course elccud. - V '." J '"

Wb. At- - AVjigHt Esq. and Dr. iii'x-- T.
Murphy- WtT notninveJ f.r the S u Covv.'tt

tioa by a pubiic maps meeting at Wi!iuiu:Uii ft
the 12 h. Adam Etrple, O.U. Para! nt T, J.
Araitroug have been previous! aur.ojni.ii. u


